
उपरोक्त विषय पर Section Officer, IS-9 Section, Ministry of Education, Department of School Education and Literacy, Govt. of India से प्राप्त ए-मेल जिंदगी 08.10.2021 की प्रतिलिपि सूचना एवं आवश्यक वार्तावाद हेतु ए-ऑफिस (KMS) एवं ए-मेल हारा परिचालित की जा रही है।

वह सभी अधिकारी के अनुमोदन से जारी किया जा रहा है।

संलग्न: उपरोक्तानुसार

1. संचालक, सी.आई.ई.टी.।
2. संचालक, पी.एस.एस.सी.आई.वी.ई.।, स्थानीय हिल भोपाल।
3. डी.एन. अध्यक्ष, एन.सी.ई.आर.टी.।
4. एन.आई.ई.।, के सभी विभागों के अध्यक्ष।
5. प्राचार्य, कृष्णश्रेय संस्थान, अमरेली/भोपाल, मुम्बई/मैसूर/शिंग्लॉग।
6. मुख्य लेखाधिकारी, एन.सी.ई.आर.टी.।
7. सभी उपसचिव/अध्यक्ष, एन.सी.ई.आर.टी.।
8. एन.आई.ई.।, के सभी अनुभाग/प्रकृति।
9. प्रशासनिक अधिकारी, प्रशासन विभाग, एन.सी.ई.आर.टी।
10. निदेशक, एन.सी.ई.आर.टी.। के निजी सचिव।
11. संचालक, एन.सी.ई.आर.टी.। के निजी सचिव।
12. सचिव, एन.सी.ई.आर.टी.। के निजी सचिव।
13. विभागाध्यक्ष, डी.आई.टी.।, शी.आई.ई.टी.।। परिशद की वेबसाइट पर अपलोड करने हेतु।
Global Hand Washing Day on 15th October 2021

From: is9.mhrd@is9.mhrd@gmail.com
Subject: Global Hand Washing Day on 15th October 2021
To: psec.schedu<psec.schedu@maharashtra.gov.in>, mpsspmah@gmail.com, rmsundaramias@gmail.com, spds-ssa-uk<spds-ssa-uk@nic.in>, secyedu2017@gmail.com, rmsauk@gmail.com, psssecretary76@gmail.com, Anjali Sehwat<secedn.and@nic.in>, anjalisehwat20@gmail.com, Anjali Sehwat<secedn@nic.in>, secy.se.edn<secy.se.edn@gmail.com>, csegoap@apschooledu.in, secretaryeducationap@gmail.com, ballepukalyan@gmail.com, ssaassam@rediffmail.com, secy.edn-bih<secy.edn-bih@nic.in>, Nitin Kumar Yadav<hs-chd@nic.in>, secretaryeducationut@gmail.com, fsuctchd@gmail.com, ps health<ps.health@gmail.com>, Dr. Alokshukl<dr.alokshukl@nic.in>, secy-school.cg<secy-school.cg@gov.in>, Secretary Education<secy-edu-dd@nic.in>, rmsadnh@gmail.com, H. Rajesh Prasad<secyedu@nic.in>, secretaryeducationpgoa@gmail.com, Secretary Education<Secedu-sect.goa@nic.in>, sectports-sect.goa<sectports-sect.goa@nic.in>, secedu-pri@gujarat.gov.in, secedu@gujarat.gov.in, prisecedu@gmail.com, acsehry@gmail.com, Mr RAJEEV SHARMA<secy-hedu-hp@nic.in>, pssed2020@gmail.com, ps sed lk<ps.sed.lk@gmail.com>, secretaryedu@gnj.com, schedujk@gmail.com, hrdjharkhand@gmail.com, prsprim-edu@karnataka.gov.in, A P M Muhammad Hanish I A S<secy.gedu@kerala.gov.in>, venu<venu@nic.in>, pstoconjsecutl@gmail.com, shivkumarias@gmail.com, secretaryedn@gmail.com, Praful Patel<lk-admin@nic.in>, Rashmi<secy.sed.mp.gov.in>, acs schedu2<acs.schedu2@maharashtra.gov.in>, vkrishna85@gmail.com, trsingh13@yahoo.co.in, secretary education manipur<secretary_education_manipur@hotmail.com>, dwahlang@yahoo.com, secretariesedmiz@gmail.com, zirmawia218@gmail.com, meneukhol@yahoo.com, osdplanning@gmail.com, secysme@gmail.com, Mr Ashok Kumar IAS<secytran.pon@nic.in>, Mr Anbarasu A<dc.pon@nic.in>, pssc@punjab.gov.in, secy schooleducation<secy.schooleducation@rajasthan.gov.in>, gpupadhyaya@gmail.com, sikkimhrdd@gmail.com,
sahsec@tn.gov.in, saumya.edn.tr
<saumya.edn.tr@gmail.com>, secretary.tripura
<secretary_tripura@yahoo.co.in>, Saumya Gupta <secy-edn.rd@tripura.gov.in>, addl csbasic
<addl.csbasic@gmail.com>, secybasicedu@gmail.com, ps
seeed <ps.seeed@gmail.com>, wbsed@gmail.com,
Secretary Education <prlsecyedu@telangana.gov.in>, seey
tse <secy.se.ts@gmail.com>, Manoj Ahuja <chmn-
cbse@nic.in>, Sridhar Sri vastava <director.ncert@nic.in>,
kvs commissioner <kvs.commissioner@gmail.com>, Nidhi
Panday <commissioner-kvs@gov.in>, Vinayak Garg
<commissioner.nvs@gov.in>
Cc: Dr Ajay Kumar <pstoehm@gov.in>, Ms Anita Karwal
<secy.sel@nic.in>, MANEESH GARG IAS
<maneesh.garg@nic.in>, RASHI SHARMA
<rashi.edu@nic.in>, Pradeep Kumar Singh
<singh.pk@nic.in>

Sir/Madam,

Please find attached

Regards,
Darpan Banerjee
Section Officer, IS-9 Section
Department of School Education & Literacy
Ministry of Education
Government of India
Ph.: 011-23387265
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Respected Ma'am / Sir,

As we know that the COVID-19 pandemic has highlighted the importance of Hand Washing for reducing the spread of disease and protecting health. As we move beyond the pandemic and into a new normal, it is crucial that we maintain the momentum and move forward together toward universal hand hygiene.

2. The Department of School Education & Literacy, Ministry of Education (MoE), Government of India has decided to observe Global Hand Washing Day (GHD) on 15th October 2021 to highlight the significance of Hand Washing with soap. You will agree that Hand Washing with soap is critical for prevention of transmission of the COVID pandemic during the ongoing phased re-opening of schools. Hence, observation of GHD 2021 will provide a boost to ongoing efforts of Ministry of Education and respective State Education Departments.

3. The theme for GHD 2021 is, “Our Future is at Hand – Let’s Move Forward Together” and aims to mobilize and bring hand hygiene as a fundamental component of public health and safety.

4. In this regard, the following is a suggested list of activities that may be undertaken on this day:

- Work with State SBM(G) functionaries to activate all Swacchagrahis to spread GHD messaging at district level among the students, teachers and parents.
- Engage with District Collectors for HWD celebration in schools where ever open, with appropriate safety protocols.
- Activate Women’s SHGs and Mother/Parent Teacher Associations/SMCs in urban and rural settings for GHD messaging.
- Engage youth groups, tribal communities and other vulnerable groups on GHD messaging.
- Organize ground level activities (wall painting, competitions for children etc.) in collaboration with GPs/ULBs.
- Activate local media channels (TV/radio) as well as social media for GHD awareness.
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- Engage with Community Radio Stations to disseminate messaging on GHD 2021.
- Activate frontline workers and institutions under various departments to spread key GHD 2021 messaging.
- Organize webinar and roundtables/panel discussion on GHD 2021.
- Organize television and radio programmes on the theme of GHD 2021.
- Engagement, orientation and mobilization of Civil Society partners.

5. I therefore request you to support and undertake activities to celebrate GHD 2021. The links of materials and information relevant to GHD 2021, prepared/compiled by UNICEF, which may be used for organizing/celebrating Global Hand Washing Day (GHD) on 15th October 2021 are enclosed as Annexure.

Yours sincerely,

With regards,

(Maneesh Garg)

To

1. The Pr. Secretary/Secretary (School Education) of all States/UTs.
2. Chairman, CBSE
3. Director (NCERT)
4. Commissioner KVS
5. Commissioner NVS
The material and information relevant to GHD 2021, prepared/compiled by UNICEF, which may be followed for organizing/celebrating Global Hand Washing Day (GHD) on 15th October 2021.

(i) The India Fact Sheet on handwashing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Tn_ts_7wp0NZ4lfy4EYDJlWPRN2GvvlW/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=108534289188561152505&rtph=true&sd=true

(ii) A list of existing films/videos to promote hand washing practices (in various national languages)
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sk8iRPrfFa6hWeIU_AcL1o8DrgPanU31/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=108534289188561152505&rtph=true&sd=true

(iii) A list of accessible IEC material on hand washing with soap
https://docs.google.com/document/d/188RcUXeDM8S8ahCGUT-V_vagpHLBFI/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=108534289188561152505&rtph=true&sd=true

(iv) The Global Fact Sheet on Handwashing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/3TddK1MYwcWdG1o7XBwEef8N3lxQbc/view?usp=sharing

(v) An infographic on celebration of Global Handwashing Day
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ms0A8OdRhLT53n41yhdcO0JrZpascQp3/view?usp=sharing

(vi) A social media toolkit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ggFbYUxeKfLnhECqBHS5_M8ELV9HyPU/view?usp=sharing

(vii) A note on the proposed celebration in India
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ipRmpv4Keve74Swz_ItzxOzjepVpixk/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=108534289188561152505&rtph=true&sd=true